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The “condemned men," as Austin 
■ports scribes are facetiously dub
bing Dana Bible’s Texas Long bo ms 
this week, are eating hearty meals 
and otherwise indicating that they 
are not dismayed over prospects 
of a public execution by Texas 
Christian’s highty Horned Frogs at 
Fort Worth Saturday.

“Lots of people are going to be 
surprised at that game,” Park 
Myers, big Longhora tackle, rowed 
after Coach Bible informed him he 
could start against the Christians. 
Myers has played only a little 
since spraining his ankle in the 
Arkansas game.

Myers’ return gives Texas a little 
reserve strength on the left side 
of the line, which undoubtedly will 
be needed when Davey O’Brien 
starts sending his hard-running 
mates into that sector behind big, 
bone-crushing blockers. Don Wil 
hams can relieve either Myers or 
Jack Rhodes, Texas’ Iron man left 
guard who has played every minute 
of the last three games.

Rhodes' consistent play land the 
brilliant line-plunging and kicking 
of Wally Lawson have been the 
brightest spots of s dismal season 
for the Longhorns. Jinx Tucker, 
Waco writer, rated Lawson a bet
ter plunger than T. C. U.’s Connie 
Sparks or A. k M.’s John Kim 
brough after watching him rip 
through the Baylor line for nearly 

fWe-yard average last week. 
Although the situation may be 

different after Saturday, right now 
the Longhorns are in good physical 
condition. The exceptions are the

uble Shuffle” 
Stopped by Owl

4 l
An Owl staadiag la the cor

ner ef the highway the other 
aight, jaat off ef the campus 
■topped "doable-shuffle”, the 
gsmouse (sometimes it works) 
Jalopy, owned by “ted” Me- 
Elroy. Aggie sports writer.

Ea route home “Red spotted 
a shite bird in the road some 
distance ahead. He slowed his 
car. hat as he approached the 
white object was seen to be a 
screech owl.

He stepped his car aad with 
the lights hliadiag the bird he 
get out and sneaked ap on it, 
hot when he made a grab for 
“Sammy”, the bird took to 
wiag aad headed la the direc
tion of h le Field where the 
Rice Owls and the Aggies play 
Satarday.

Can this be an omen that tke 
• birds will also stop Norton » 

much heralded “double-shaf- 
. fW" play which he intends to 

i throw against them Satarday?
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“For the Glory Of 
TCU” Is Title for A 
Sew Frog: School Song
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MUNICH PEACE 
IS IMPORTANT

For the Glory of T. C. U." la 
the title of a new Homed Frog 
football song. To name the authors 
sound a bit like reciting a section 
of “Who’s Who

The words are by Grantland Rice, 
national sports authority; Clarence 
Buddington K si land, noted fiction 
writer, familiar for the “Scatter 
good Baines” stories; and John 
Golden, New York theatrical pro
ducer and playwright.

The music is by Raymond Hub- 
bell, popular song writer, whose 
host known hit, perhaps, is “Poor 
Butterfly.”

Words to the new song are: 
Taxas Christian, prove your fight

ing soul;
Texas Christian, drive on to that 

goal. * •
Oh, smash through that lino.
Show your might for the right 
In the fight, fight, fight, fight 
Texas Christian, fight and follow 

through;
Taxas Christian, we art all for yon. 
Oh, say you’ll be trot.
For the glory of T. C. U.

The Peace of Munich may be the 
most important transaction in 100 
years.
v That was the consensus of opin 
ion among authorities at the Ns 
tional Foreign Trade Association 
convention in New York, reports 
Dssn Kyle.

Many of the 1,400 representatives 
present believed the settlement may 
lead to the domination of entire 
continental Europe of Adolph Hit> 
ler’s Nasi Germany, he said.

In view of this belief. Dean Kyle 
said, AsMrica will be forced to 
look more toward the Latin Amer
ican and South American na 
for export trade, for Ge 
bids fair to take most of the

On his way to the 
where he waa the only 
speak on a technical 
subject—his subject being 
Exports"—Dean Kyle conf 
with Asaistaat Secretary of State 
F. B. Sayre aad Assistant Secre
tary of State M. L. Wilson

START1S OUT. 
WITH INJURIES

Both Rice and A. k M. will 4» 
plagued with an injury list when 
they meet here tomorrow.

Word comes from Houston that 
Capt. Jess Hines is definitely out 
for the game. “Red” Vestal, star 
back of the Owls, is right at death’s 
door. Big Ernie Lain is reported 
•to be able to play if needed, bu: 
he it still suffering from a sprain
ed ankle. Ollie Cordill, the third 
leading ball carrier of the confer
ence, is not in the best of >4*1* 
but Will be seen in the starting 
lineup.

The list in the Aggie camp is 
not ao bad. Only “Jo-Jo” White, 
litterman end is completely out. He 
was injured in the S. M U. f^ny 
and was operated on for a bruited 
intestine Tuesday afternoon. White 
wiU remain in the hospital for 
about a month, but he has pasted 
the critical stage;

Bill Conateer also was injured 
at Dallas. Hr gleaned a broken 
collar bone sad will be out of the 
Rice tilt, and may be lost for the 
remainder of the season.

Bill Audish has been on the in
jured list for several weeks, but he 
has been doing some light work 
recently end may be able to do 
some playing.

There are eight naval reserve More than UOJKk 
officers' training pnits in U. S. V. S. colleges and 
colleges and univefsitiaa. members of the Independent .i|V' 1 g i Ifli p
•, A UntaimMy ot —
finder has estimai 
spent 21,004 
in line during

It students

work of art, assorted 1144. Name 
iascribed aa each If desired. Aa 
ideal Xaua Gift. Order at oner 
Niefcab k Ca, RerkmarL Georgia.

omera have taken p 
standing ciam shooting

ration periods, above the surface of the sua.
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Free Coffee and French Do-Nuty Serve<

Tonight, 7 to 10 P. M.
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MR. & MRS. J. K. MAC
il

Proprietors
V, Block North at P. O.

left ends. Last September Bible 
had five left ends. Now he la down 
to two, and both of them have 
lately recovered from ankle in
juries.
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